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SWISS TO BOY RAILROAD

' Vw K'u",,r ikHILL I liniL mVtWl Ll Youngster. In Canadian Lmdi
I to t'avrrmlgn br Which Hoard of

SI. GotUurd Tutrl line la Omljr

Oae Not Ovnted by State, Whidl
Ktpecta Co Acqabv It With Coturat
of Gennaajr aad Italy.

United Pre. Service
OBXEVA. Dec 26.

8t. Gotthard'a tunnel line U to be
bought br the national council of
Swlticrland. It If the only railroad
cot owned by the itate.

Oenaaay aad Italy heaviest
Interests In the road, and It will be
nrcesTy to get their consent before
tho deal la completed.

FOR RENT rnraUb4 rooamt for
gaatlemta, at tht Oregon Hobm.
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('Ht'ltUIKS HAH MINOIUi
I.V CITV OK VAXCUl'VKH

THFN
City

8wltterland.

hare

Health Hcpmur Young Folk
I .

ll'nltcd Tress Service
VANCOUVKK, Dec. 36. "No

allowed."
Placards bearing this notice are

poited on tho doors of oery church
,la Vancouver today. And the order
tt being strictly enforced.

They come as part of tho board of
health's campaign against the scarlet

jfcrer epidemic among tho young
iters. All Juvenile- exercises In tho
churches hare been postponed.

Temple theater. Itatmee dally, 3:3n
p. m. Evening, flrtt performance
7:15. contlnnoaa.

2782 WINS
The

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS
Worth of merchandise
given away free by the

KKK STORE, Leading Clothiers

ATKINSON ALWAYS HAS IT FOR LESS

IP HAS IT. IN

SI.IUHT MOTIIKU SHOOTS
TltOUII.KSOMK MKXIl'AN

I'mlet-- t Husband ami Two Mule
Ones Knmt TrenM of Foreigner
Who Was llent on Kntrring llonii
in llesnnie Drunken. Quarrel

United Press Service
' 1.03 ANOKl.KS. Dec. 26.
Irg less than 100 pounds, In dcllratn
hrnlth and tho mother of two babies'
Sirs. Frank Hunter, to protect her
husband, fired four shots Into the
body of Joe Tnrtes, a

lathlcte.

I

She fatally wounded lilm to prevent
him from forcing himself Into the
Hunter homo to rcsumo n drunken
quarrel.

INSTRUCTIONS given on alt brut In-

struments. Maafcturnltncd for all

occasions. A. V. Tlndall. Herald otlce

ATKINSON'S
A SHORT TALK
ON AMERICAN
LADY CORSETS

D EAUTIFUL and supple, as here
portrayed, is the figure cor-

seted in an Airerican Lady Corset.
The Yitalparticf a corset are the
designing and boning. knowl-

edge of these points must come
through actual wear, for you can
Fot see them.

We ask nothing more than that
you try "American Lady Corsets."
Give them as hard wear as you
may and you will find all wearing
parts equal to? whatever wearing
strain may be given them.

Tour figure will have nc fault
if you wear one of the hit art new
models. Come in. be properly fitted
to the right model for your indi-

vidual figure; so h depends
upon the proper fitting.

Prices Range

$1 to $5
ATKINSON IT'S STYLE

Weigh.

Mexican-India- n

Tour
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IUTUIKH IUV I.OVKD NOT
WISKI.Y, HIT WITH Allium

ui:n;iti:vri.i.
MTKST WIHMil.K IIHXNi

Therefore, So He Claims, He loneil !titlla 1'mpo.i. to (to Prliuaiy lll'i.
Sunn Aggregating $A,54MI to (Iran ll"ii One IMl.r. Doing Ann) Willi
Widow, Knnii Whom He Now Nrrks ll by lilting Voter I'lrM, Mioml
to Herotcr ll by lw nml Tlilnl ttiolirs

NKW VOUK, Dec. A Harlan Unlteil Press Hcrvlro
(butcher's boy's story of his Impctu- - rlrJATTI.I!, Dee. 26 Seattle hope
,ous and courting of n In go the primary clrtiliin one betttr
charming and supposedly with lint It known ns the preterm-linin- g

Southern widow, who lived tu Hal ImIIoI. Voters will be given nn
stylo nt n hlg hotel. Is told In papers opixirt unity In evpres their tint, see.
filed hero to show how Michael dels, ond nnd third choices
man nrnde alleged limns, nmouiitlng It will do away with the primary

I to Mrs. Helen Kockman from Sep. Tlie Idea Is tontnlneil In one of ten
lember, IS9.S. to a.Mrch. 1909. amendments In the city chatter, til- -

Mrs. Kockman denies every loan ready agreed upon by the Judiciary
nnd every circumstance lit the recital committee nnd to bo submitted In
of thu romance. the people In March.

"It's simply a case of blackmail "
she said. "I never borrowed a rent U.'MKVV mu OK.V. ItKYrM
from him. I wns sympathetic for, rilOMIHKIi 11' niKSIDHYT

I him becnuio his family a timed him."
Tnti timelier boy version of their '" M"or. w .'lake .ll ai

acquaintance Is different. To him
Mrs. Kockman wns a grand lady. He
never questioned, ho said, lirr story of

I ready money neiiled tu pay assess- -

, merit on stock, needed tu defray ex- -

ienses of a lawsuit, or any other

AT

26.

Can.
Thai

Press

eauso she Tho ministry of ha. an- -

cntne when he that tlm that will be
who had olten "'" leniency llilit a

ti.nrrlnco In him, Hint shn rolsel unconditionally surrender-wa- s

only separafd from her l"K "1 ,,r here d

dlvorred, or Thursday,
- - ' Is f but tho
CHIIIHTMAA SKA O.V wilt

ATia.NTIC, ...Cnmtlpatlott rautes

Slenmhli I'lilhulelpliln In
l(mi of Mil. l'aengeri.
.....!.... ..!....

Prets
Dc. Arriving

New York tho Chrlitmns holidays,,
mo riiimiivlplila

of weather,
tho only piutsntigur tihlu

.... ...I...

a;ipotlte and whnt
rat illutr

mo."

itAi.i.or is

wealthy

limnnrra He Owing Fan

eul Trying In

l'n ted Service
MEXICO Dee. 26 Mair.

tltrntiKh his war
learned stti- - notinred llryes treated

ptued widow, "' n" In
ruwnlcd for

husband "p hniught
not morrow

Nn nutlirenk cored,
HOl'dll be guarded

HO M.VKIl HAVH' .."
iiau- -

Itrlligs
Only

Ur.lted Service
NEW VOHK.

brouglit
stories rough
during which

"Hnd
years.

llurdock
lllcnd llltloi-- eiired Wnl-l.c- r,

Ohio.

Willi,
Mnke

CITV.

talked

itntt

languor, heart paltilta- -

.
" "S- Drnttlc phtlcs gripe, tlckon.

i,,lrn IIia t...u..T ... .I...., M...-- ... ..I .1 ...mw,. ,i w.,...rls Mttil Hill. lUICi

6. In
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ll. at .....!..

In

'eonitlpatloit rents. Ask your

CHILCOTE&RTCE
IIKAI. rTA1 E I.VHriUNCK
WE MAKE A HI'fllAIrV of rinse.

In proH'rly ami gitfil farm land..
ii..i .. H'onlli-iiifclmtvi'iiperl- l'roniH at.",,h :""lr;r:S"n V.n' "- -' " '"l-'- r" A few

..?'" ! 'I,,,!n"'lM' - ""- "- r..rm.t. If you want mtook nls with tho . .. .. ...
... ... . , mi) or e.i ll pin imy you in .re us

iiiimk; hid lllliro mo. .... I

dyspepsia or Indlgostlon for
No I did

sscd mo lorrllily,
J, 11.

Sithhtiry,
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Insurgents Surrvmlcretl

Condition.

ndvanceil. nwnkonlng

unusually

,rn, dltilnets,

25
druggist.

No

......
el. Plume,el In Ainerlinii IICI

"l)r Thomrs' Krlerllr Oil Is tin
best rrmedy for Hint often fntnl ills,
ease cr5ili. lint been used with
mirrets Pi our f&Tnlly for eight years. '

Mrs. I.. H'hltencre. lltirTaln. N. Y.

aHaiaBTBQflaHasaaKaaHay' tHrp, v ffljvsn5 4fjBBaFa.sS
aBsBBLxs?'' iuriaasBBx3,kdaaBBiL.vftViJs t- -t Mm ... .a
Baaa!ir Art ' aaVstaanaaatftVSflkVvt wdiwTsVwita'ajBBWBai

Ba?''vf vi isffaTaTAW !.: TyaaaTTCtM ivtt'Ty.s?Tnyaj -- 'naaaasM
I aVtvtf ''I ? f&rtWjB9m2IUk'Xj? Vs)MafeajlBjBBBH

O aaTTrBBOEiaiBaaVa.................1
UAIITEU'M OHIOINAfi VIIU1IVIA WAiiiiLvna

HlngljiK the lU-u- l Negro Melodk-- , I'lantalloii ana Campmeellng Houga of
Vi-ar-a Ago At HousUm's Ojiora Howe, WttarMlay Night, Itocember
a7lli, VnoVr Hie Auspice, of Klamath tycraa ItarfaN
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BIG FURNITURE BARGAINS

Toil CHIUHTMAH. I'Al.li AMI NKIi Ol'll com.
I.KTK LINK III--' HOim.' rTIIMJIHI.MJa, NlliVIM,

IIVNtlKM, IIKATKIIkl. lUUkt, VtV.

O. C. JEN5JEN FURNITURE CO.
CornerNinth and rtiiln

NEW YEAR
BRINGS THOUGHTS

--
, I

(if money saved or foolishly

IM'tit. If you hate afent all

)uii made result e tu do Utter
the romlng )ear 0n aa

with the I1tt Truit stl
KaIiirs hank. If )our first

Is mil) one dultir. Ily

this limp neit )ear )nu ihonU

have a lomfortalile sum to jour
rredll, a big step tiissnl cos-fo- il

nnd Indepeitdinre

First Tust and Savings Bank
KLAMATH .'AI.I, OIIK

IMi.V J. A'HWAIiT. I'rr.liVnl. K. M. Illlllll. Vlre-Pn- .. ssdTrst.
IIKHT l WmiHOW, Nrrrelary

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

Surveyor and Irrigation (Engineers

MAPS, . pi.axh, hi.i'KritiNTN. ktii. vKlamathFills,"Oreoi

Big Reduction Sale

AT WINTER'S
Jewelry 'Store

1

tk J. .Winters
63a ilaln Street. Oppoalte American ilotti


